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tiespite the effort of hl. critic. St
Valinia-- c riia.us hi followers, mul
veo lu this iiii'sMit- npi' f oiiTtin

to he nnt' day devoted to sentiment
In fact, tlit- - I'NKiiltin or sending itifts vn
this ilny ti:i ixfit tin tlit iniTtiisf of
Lute year It is mm- - so it required thtt t

tbe limn who want to olwerve tin
occasion (v scn-lin- a reineni lira no to
bis ladylwe expend Just a little
or Just as much us hi fancy dictates
and bin irse permits. The old fash-loue-

Imv trimmed ralcntlue comes as
famibar friend, In form

or p.irh anil with exactly tbe Mine!
couplet tt ha always liorue. It tuajr
be Ihuj:Iu for from 3 rvrit- - to ?. but
very few of the latter arv sold. This Is
because It is only the children who j

buy this kind nowadays or occasion-
ally a foreigner who wants to send a i

memento to the girl he left behind.
Quite tbe prettiest valentines on the

can! order are tbe large artistically
arranged oues. bearing quotations on
love from Shakespeare. Tennyson or
some other well known poet, with
Illustrations of the scene from which
the lines are taken. Some of these
are very beautiful. Others on the same
order and not so expensive are more
after the design of Christmas cards,
with a pn'tty though not necessarily
sentimental sentiment. Many of these
cao te iHiiiilit for a penuy. and there
Is a large trade iu them

Kor a time there were Indira
lions that the dav would cease to be a
time for love token n:id would

like the 1st of April, a time for
Joki'S Fortunately we escaped that,
and there are now fewer comic valen
tines mild rii-- formerly and more of j

the sentimental kiud. No real lover
fors.is his lieloved on this occasion,
but his offering takes the form of flow

rs. fruits, bonbons or. where they are
ri!aged. a piece of jewelry lu flowers
a iMit or basket of growing violets is
the favorite Ponlicns come put up In

the loveliest heart shaied hoses, flow-

er decked, for this especial season.
Upon ojH-nlm- j them the first thing that
Oiects the eye is a candy Cupid, how
and arrow In hand, nestb'd among the
bonbons. Hig heart shaped baskets
also couie for fruits. In the way of
Jewelry a diamond heart shned locket
containing the picture of the sender Is
the most appropriate. These diamond
hearts range in size from very small
dainty ones to those that are as large
as a saucer. Of course these are only
pent where nn engagement exists. Otb-- r

little trinkets that are especially
suitable for the day are heart shaed
Jewei cases, boubonnicres. minors,
cushions and fancy baskets of ail
kinds Another desirable gift Is a love
poem copiously illustrated. "The (Jar-'.e-

Song." from "Maud." being one of
the prettiest. Dealers say that many j

copies of Kipling's "Vampire" are now j

sold to lie sent as valentines by dlsap- -

pointed lovers.
oew faucy which might be called

flttsii - but then we know that love Is!
supposed to be selflsh. and therefore
forgive is a rosary of love thoughts.
It is of pasteboard, like the unfolding
calendar, each bead representing a
day. and uion each Is a love thought
These paper beads slip easily upon a
narrow ribbon, and each day you are
tupKscd to give a thought to the giver
as you move that day to make way for
the morrow. If you forget oue day.
you are to leave that bead as a break j

In tbe chain. Between husband and
wife there Is no prettier present than
the one In vogue in Pepys' time of giv
ing a ring, tbe ring being symbolic of
another year in the unbroken circle of
love.

Many odd fancies are found in cards
done in water colors. One of these
shows a maiden fencing with Cupid,
and on her foil is a row of hearts.
Below are only two words, "Me too."
Home of Mrs. Browning's "Sonnets
From the Portuguese," exquisitely
bound, are also numbered among twen-
tieth century valentines, while an ab-

sent oue can give no more delicate
Lint of bis loneliness than by sending
a box of note paper containing either
the mouogram or the address of the
one to whom It Is sent. Although a
woman is not expected to make any
present, there Is oue which she may
give her atlianced. and that Is a picture
of herself In a Jeweled frame. Quite
up to date is a music box of mechanical
attachment of some kind, and of course
all the music sent is love songs.
In fact, grown up people are running
more and more to holiday presents, and
considerable Ingenuity is used to twist
them around and give them tbe proper
significance. In comic valentines there
are the home doggerel and the same
grotesque creatures, except that golf
comes In for a large share of the
caricaturing, urid the poor wheelman Is
left more in peace. There is a growing
tendency to poke fun at sports of every
kind In the comics (his year, and of
course the football crank Is a fertile
theme. Kathleen (Jkat Nelson.

SHE RULES THE KING.

Conflicting Report About the Newly
Married Hoyelllea of Servla.

Ever since the king of Servla. Alex-

ander, a youn' man of 2,4. married

Mine. Iragn Maschin. a faclnatlna
widow of about 42,. which happy event
occurred last August, conflicting- - re-

ports about the couple have come over
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the water. From one source we learn
that, while Alexander rules Servla.
Queen Draga rules Alexander and that
their conjugal happiness has of j

very short duration It Is a No s:iid that
the king contemplates nUlli atlou.
From another murce ionics the reiort
that his marriage has developed the
king into a xipular idol and that he en-

joys the respect and friendship of his
subjects as never before. The latest
report from Belgrade Is that he has de-

cided to name a regiment for his queen,
which scarcely bears out the reports of
dissension.

SPONGE CROP OF THE GULF.

GOTtrimtll Will Talc MtuirM to
Daralop th IndaUrr

la Klurlds.

The study of the sponge fields of
Florida is to be undertaken by the
trc.vrrnnient with s view to developing
in imKirtant industry. Flurii'a is the
inly pnrt of the I'nited Mtitis pro-ilii- !

itii of a commercial value,
says '.Viishinarton re;ort. Therir are
310 vefSeis with more than 2.ion men
emploved in the industry, mid it is
estimated that the Kssk-IM- crip will
have a commercial value of

are found cn the eastern anr!
weffern cfif.sts, but are more abun-
dant on 1he western coast, owing to
the eo,unliie temperature and moder-
ate depth of the water and the ah-st- '

pee of fieree h v n-:c-n nes.
The st-- - yrouni's i f the Culf of

Mexico extend from the Florida reefs
to St. Mark's and for a dis'nnee of 15

n:iis from shore The best spwiues
iu eo'or, texture and sie ,re iiuiig-enou- s

to iep water, and tis these
command the highest prices in all
markets the ponq"ins vesfels

work for days together out of
siirht of land. There would seem
to be no reason why a flourishing
Industry should not be built up. The
government has been so successful in
the various efforts it has made of this
character that much is to be expected
of its contemplated work.

LEPROSY IN PHILIPPINES.

Fall? Thlrtr Thoaaaad Caaoa la tfc

lalaad. Aceordlaa: to Praa-else- aa

Fatbara,

An appended report to Oen. Mac-Arthur- 's

review of the civil affairs of
the Philippines for the last fiscal year
gives some rather startling- - facta re-
garding the introduction and preva-
lence of leprosy in the islands. Ac-

cording- to the estimates of the Fran-
ciscan fathers, says Maj. Guy L. F.die,
the writer of the report, there are no
less than 30,000 lepers in the archi-
pelago, the major portion of these be-

ing in the Viscayas. Leprosy was in-

troduced in 1633, when the emperor
of Japan sent a ship with 150 lepers
on board to the Philippines aa a pres-
ent to be cared for by the Catholic
priests.

Thus the seed was planted, and as
no practical methods ever were adopt-
ed to eradicate the disease or pre-
vent its spread it has taken firm root.
A house-to-hous- e inspection begun
last January found more than 100

lepers concealed in dwellings. These
were sent to San Lazaro hospital in
Manila, but many others escaped into
the surrounding country. A commis-
sion is now in the work of se-

lecting a suitable island or islands for
the purpose of isolating- all the lepers
In the archipelago.

A Reined? for
By using a lymph discovered by a

Paris physician, it is now possible, ac-

cording to reporti from that city, to re-

generate the red globules in the blood
of lepers. Dr. Metsc hinkoff, of the
Pasteur institute, is the discoverer, and
he think that when he has improved
the serum in- - may be able to rejuvenate
the organs of the human body.

lil! you ever stop In your dally round
of rnh and rest to Inquire how you

occupy th hours of your life?
Supposing you sr sn average New
York business man, how will your ac-

count on the book of time appear when
It it balanced st the end of thrrs scorr
and ten yrsri? asks th Sun.

The largest Item will be sleep, whloh
has consumed 25 years little niorr
than one-thir- of your life. It counted
rapidly during your childhood. lr
rspldly In ge. and was st a minimum
during the wnrklnir days of middle life.
These working days will count 21

years, and In the course of them you
will read for two yeara and write for
a yesr and seven months.

The next Item will he that of pleas-
ure, which will have connunied nine
years, and your walking will have con-

sumed six and one-hal- f years roore
Then your eating account will show
"hat you have aat at the table, flood at
'unch cfuntcrt or ruddled elsewhere
'or five year. You will alao have a
dressing account of three and one-hal- f

years. whVh have been devoted to but-
toning and unbuttoning ri tven ber. it
la a man who it being considered. In
this dressing account you will find
eight months charced to bathing ac-

count and seven months to sharing'.

It is bard to statu! id'y by and et our
dear one suffer while awaiting the ar-

rival of the doctor. An Albany (N. Y.)
dairyman called at a itrmr store there ior
a doctor to come and we bis child, then
very sick with croup. Not tindn g the
doctor in, lie left word for him to come
hi once on his return, I le also Uiul'IiI a
bottle of ChiMiihcrliiin's Cough lleinedy.
which lie lion-- l would give some relief
until the dot-to- should arrive. In a few
hours be returned, saving the doctor
need not n the child was much
belter. The druggist. M r. Otto Si ll. lx.
says the family has since reeiuumeuded
Cbainl erlam's Cough lielnedy to their
iieighNirs and friends uiilil t.e bus a
constant demand for it from that part of

the country. For sale by a- lleall,
druggist.

A l)lsoara-r- ftlrl.
Isabel I'll never have another

photograph taken.
)on.t by - Why not, dear?

Isabel - oh, if it looks like me 1

don't like it, and if it flatters me my
friends don't like it. Chicago Ilecord.

TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo (Juiiiine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. K. W. i rove's signa-
ture is on each Isjx. LTh-- . ,'JN-l-

Viewed through an inverted glass,
Sometimes makes one see double;

Thus four quarts of beer is apt
To make a full peek of trouble.

Iitlt if purchased at Post iV King's
(A. H. C.) it will make a barrel of pleas-
ure, 's'-i- f

Omaha, Neb., is the third steer kill-
ing place In the I'nited States. Chi-
cago and Kansas City are greater kill-er- a

than Omaha.

The real estate in Lake county, be-

longing to the Frank! Co., is now on the
market for sale. No reasonable offer
will be refused for any pint of it.
full particulars call at or address this
otlice, or Charles I'liibacti, Lakeview,
Oregon. ltf
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